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' be displayed of colloquial English, a The funeral moved from the late

feature ofronr language of which residence at » 80 a.#m. Sunday ami 
educated foreigners are usually pro- the procession war-one of the longest 
foundly ignorant. The lecture coa ever known in this section. An im- 
tained but few references to the Hely preesive sermon was delivered in the 
Land AS being the birth-place of our Methodist church, Athene, by 
Saviour, and was devoted mainly to Mr. Wilson, who took his text front 
depicting the every-day life of a Job xiv.: It—“If aman die.ehall be 
oitiaen of Jerusalem. At the close he live again f All the deye of my ap- 
with his wife sang songs in several pointed time will I wait till my change 
languages and played familiar airs on oometh." The remains were then 
a “ harp.’’ The instrument sounded placed in the vault to await burial in 
eo much like a dulcimer that it might the apring. The mourning friende 
easily be mistaken for one. Any- have the eyropathy of all in their sad 
thing connected with Palestine bereavement. May they be supported 
possesses a peculiar charm for most by the protecting arm of the Divine 
people and this charm will no doubt Potent, be given grace sufficient to 
in other plaoes, ae here, be sufficient realise that “ sll is for the beet," and 
to secure for him large audiences. when time is done may they be wel

comed home to dwell with that wife, 
mothor, and sister in an unbroken 
family where “the wicked cease from 
troubling and the weary are at rest.”— 
Con.
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IT’S NO RKEAT

HOLIDAY SALE'
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HAT THOMPSON has pne of the best equipped 
Grocery and Provision establishments in the 

County, Everything in our line as low as the low
est, A large stock to select from.

T ATHENS, ONT.. FEB. 11, 1890. WILL COMMENCE ON

Hurrah for Christmas 1 ±=
Monday, December 9th, 1889LOCAL SUMMARY. Rev.

When the Mowing cash discounts will be given :

per cent discount on all trimirtfed millinery, 
per cent discount on all ladies aifd childrens ready

sses and robes.

jferrp/ Christmas
. , & Happy New Year

ATHENS ANT HE16HB0BINŒ LOCALI
TIES BBIEFLÏ MERTEN UP.

Svante ae Men by Oar Bright of the 18
made mantles.

20 P61" cent discount on all pattern dre 
1 O Per ccnt discount on all plain and fancy dress goods 

silks, satins, plushes, dress trimmings, ladies, gents, and chil- . 
dren’s underwear, flannels, blankets, quilts, table linens, napkins, 
towels, sheetings, pillow cottons, silk and linen handkerchiefs, 
fancy handkerchiefs, hosery, cashmere, gloves, lace, ribbons, and 
fancy goods.
.JSîSïiÆg'SP
or made to orderHlÜ^N

You are invited to call early and get the bargains from the 
Friday, 21 at inst. for revision of finest dry goods store in Central Canada, 
prise list for 1890. Suggestions ss to 
charges or addition» to list should be 
sent to the secretary, at once.

JDo yea want to know where to get a nice 
'Xuu present 1er your wife! 

po yon want to know where to get n 'Xmos 
preoent for your hesbendl 

Do yon want to know where to set anlee enlt- 
nhle’Xmee present lor nnytsee, young or 
O*e,appt.lpdyor chtldl 

ft yon do Just oetne to the Show rooms of

t. e- btevens * bho.

And you will And feet whet yon want. Nice 
Buy Choir» of all kind», Btufited Arm Chair», 
WUkxw Chaim, Cane and Wood Rockers, fancy 
•Table», nice Centre Table» i or. In heavy furnt- 
ere. Parlor Sultee, Bedroom Suites, Dining 

jReom Furniture—In short, everything suitable 
for a 'Xmas present, and, beet of all,

XJHEAP—CHEAP—CREAP 

Ail marked down for^Xmas trade. Come and

' DONT BUY UNTIL Lanark County Council grants this 
year 8260 in aid of poor schools.

Crockery, glassware, lamp goods 
selling very cheap to make room for 
new stock—at Jaroeb'.
w The new Methodist church *t Mer- 
ickville, coating 816,000, was opened 
without a cent of debt on it.

Buy your goods .from the firm that 
will give you the beat value.—Thomp
son. *

Mr. Seaman, divinity fctudent, 
Brock ville, will preach at Rev. D. D. 
Monro’s appointments on Sabbath 
next.

Yon can buy a beautiful dinner set 
of the best English crockery (colored) 
for $10.60 at James’.

Messrs. Chas. Taber and — McCrea, 
of Msitlend, and Mr. W. Blanchard, 
of New Dublin, spent Sunday in 
Athens.

Copying and enlarging done at 
Kerfoot’s Gallery, Athens. All work 
guaranteed firsfc-cl 
)tMr. A. Case Brown has sold his 

farm in Wiltsetown to Mr. Bennet 
Towers, of Temperance Lake, and 
will purchase a home in Athens.

One of the largest and best stocks of 
groceries and provisions in the county 
are kept by Thompson.

The average attendance at the pub
lic schools in Gananoque for the 
month of January is given a* being 
372. a decrease of 140 from that of 
1888.

Choice white-fish, $6.50 per bartel 
at James'.

No more need of going to Brock- 
villefor photos when you can get them 
belter and cheaper at Kerfoot's Photo. 
Gallery, (Ross Block)
Groups and children's pictures a 
speciality.

i The partnership heretofore existing 
HStween A. E. Wiltse and A. R. 
Brown, harness makers, has been 
dissolved by mutual consent. Mr. 
Brown will in future conduct the busi 
ness.

Best $4 cabinet photos reduced to 
$2.60 per doz. till Saturday, Feb. 
22nd. Don't miss the special rates.— 
Kerfoot Bros., Athens.

On Christmas eve a Indy’s brown 
felt cloth circular was lost at Lyn 
station ; supposed to have been put 
on board train going west. Finder 
will please leave or send the garment 
to the Reporter office.

*

YOU VISIT
The One Price Bargain Shoe Houee

D. W. DOWNEY
We are noted throughout the Country

Ladies’ Kid Button Boots.

* Howto Help Your Town.

Order your dry goods from Toronto.
Buy of peddlers as often and as 

much ae possible.
Contribute what information you 

have to any but your home paper.
Glory in the downfall of some man 

who has done much to build up the 
place.

If a stranger comes to town tell him 
everything is overdone and predict a 
general crash to the town in the near 
future.

Keep every cent you can get and 
dori’t do anything of a public nature 
unless you can get something out of it 
directly.

in sealetts, curls, Beavers, 
ulsterings—cut and fitted free,

£
/Jjarid Town as the leading house for Directors' Heeling.

Directors of Unionville fair meet on
---- OUR PRIORS ARE ALWAYS LOWEST-----
Come to IIS for Rubbers, Overshoes, Moccasins, Felt Boots, and 

Slippers, Gloves and Mittens, Trunks and Valises. C. M. BABCOCK,
MERRILL BLOCK. BROCKVILLE.DOWNEV’S ATHENS COUNCIL.R. D- JudsoU & Son,

Tne village council met in the 
town hall on Monday evening., All 
the members present. Minutes of 
last meeting read and confirmed.

The report of the committee recom
mending the acceptance of the sureties 
offered by the treasurer was adopted.

The communication of Geo. Nash 
was again laid over,

A By-law was introduced and pass
ed appointing A. W. Blanchard asses
sor at a salary of $20.

The sum of 83 was granted to 
Henry Hawkins for the support, of 
Mr». Denney.

Council adjourned to meet on Feb. 
17, at 2 p. m.

BENTLEY’S FAIR184 King St. Brockville.

A Very Great Sacrifice 242 Knra St. (Opposite Buell St.) Brockville.
Special Notice.

During the next few weeks we pur
pose sending out a number of sample 
copies of tlie Reporter to partie» not 
on our Subscription books. We have 
never employed any canvassing or 
collecting agents, and are going to 
adopt the plan of sending sample 
copies to those whom we hope to se- 
enre ns regular subscribers. We will 
send all our samples one week to one 
post office, enclosing a printed slip, 
giving a short synopsis of our special 
offer to those receiving a sample copy 
and setting a time and place, when 
and where we will be pleased to meet 
all those Wishing to subscribe. We 
require leas than 200 new sub
scribers to bring oar subscrip
tion list up to 1,000. As soon 
as that number is reached we intend 
putting in a new cylinder press and 
making such improvements in the 
general make up of the paper as to 
place it in the front rank with any 
country paper in Ontario. Friends of 
the Reporter and its editor and pro
prietor, will you help us by sending in 
at least one new subscriber each, dur
ing the next 80 days.

Wedding Chimes.
Wednesday, 12th inst., a pleasing 

event took place in Suint James 
church, Yonge, the occasion being the 
marriage of Mr. Michael Heffernon, of 
Charleston, to Miss Sarah J. Leeder, 
daughter of Mr. Geo. Leeder, of 
Yonge. At Ï0.80 a. m. the bridal 
party arrived at the church, and to 
tlie strains of a select wedding tune 
mnrehed to the altar. The bride, 
robed in a costly green satin dress, 
looked most charmingly. The groom, 
in his rich suit of broad cloth, wore a 
noble, gentlemanly appearance. The 
bride was waited on by two 
brid- sm.iids. Misses May Rownan and 
L Heffernon, whilst the groom was 
ably supported by Messrs. R. J. 
Leeder and Thos. Rownan. The altar 
was neatly decorated by the efficient 
sacristan, Miss M. T. Flood. The 
full class of sanctuary boys, wearing 
their cassocks of cardinal red and 
their collars of snowy white, were pre
sent and among whom we noticed the 
bride's brother. The nuptial cere
mony was performed by the Rev. 
Father Kelly in the presence of acrowd- 
ed audience of all denominations, of 
friends and acquaintances, who, 
showed their esteem for, the happy 
couple and respect for their parents, 
by coming to assist at the espousal. The 
regular choir, of which the bride was 
a devoted member, 
and sungina manner to elicit the praises 
of the large gathering.

Miss Kate Flood pretided at the 
organ and, as usual, played harmoni 
ously several selections. After the 
nuptial mass, the two made one repair
ed to tho residence of the bride's 
father, op Ballycanoe Avenue, where 
Luncheon recherche was served amidst 
great mirth. The bridal party, be
hind two prancing steeds, started for 
a long drive, having for suite over 76" 
vehicles. All returned to attend the 
sumptuous dinner at 6.15 p. m. 
Speeches were mnçle by several 
notables, and were eloquently respond
ed to by Messrs. T. Rownan, R. J. 
Leeder and W. Kerr. The parents of 
the bride deserve congratulations for 
the very respectable wedding they 
tendoi ed their daughter. The presents 
were both valuable and costly We 
wish the young couple many happy 
years.

SOME OF OUR BARGAINS
200 page Scribbling Book 4c. 
100 page Scribbling Book 2c.

12 sheets Foolscap 6c. 
Good Slate PencilsAT THE MONTREAL CIXITHING HOUSE

You will get Suits for $3.96.
AT THE MONTREAL CLOTHING HOUSE

Boys’ Suits, $1.95.
AT THE MONTREAL CLOTHING HOUSE

Overcoats, $8.90.
AT THE MONTREAL CLOTHING HOUSE

Pants for 96c.
AT THE MONTREAL CLOTHING HOUSE

Vests for 36c.

We are bound to shake out the high priced shoddy dealers.
Purchasers, pay no attention to misrepresentations, but 

come straight to ^ *

3c. doe.*ass.
Good Lead Pencils 8c. doz.
Good Lead Pencils (rubber tip) 10c. doz. 
Best Lead Pencils (rubber tip) 20c. doz. 
Best Black Ink 4c. bottle.

fJndertakers
ATHENS.

tatinet-making in all its 
Branches.

Charges Moderate.

Penknives from 5c. upward, Pocket-books and Purses from 5c. to $3JO 
Albums from 25c. to $3.69 each, Teapots and Coffee Pots from 16c. 

upward, Dish Pans from 14c up, Quart Dipper 5c.

ALSO BARGAINS IN EVERY DEPARTMENT
B. Loverin, Clerk.

\ICORRESPONDENCE.
W A Question tor Athene.

Soaps, Starch, Wooden ware,
Embossed-ware, Rockinghorse-wate 
Birdcages, Jewelry 

Brooms, etc., etc.
Our Spring Stock of Window Curtains has arriyed and we defy competition 

in this line. No trouble to show goods.

Tinware, A gate-ware 
Hardware, ChinaEditor Athens Reporter :

There will be a big fire in this vil
lage some dsy, so the people say. Is 
there any protection ? Answer—No, 
no. Then use common sense and 
make ready to protect your homes and 
property before the evil day comes.

I will give you a few thoughts on a 
cheap plan, as I view it at present, to 
give us efficient protection. Put 
down a well near the old school, that 
being the height of land in our vil
lage ; thèn put up two tanks like the 
one at the station, or larger, on a 
trestle 25 feet high ; when filled the 
water at top of tank would be at least 
85 feet from ground ; then add 16 feet 
of a fall to Main street, and you have 
a water presuie from a fall of 50 feet. 
That pressure, I ihink, would throw a 
Htreain to the top of any building on 
Main street. A wind-mill could be 
utilized to pump the water into the 
tanks. Then put down a 4 inch pipe 
to main street (320 feet) and let that 
extend say from Harley's corner to 
Armstrong’s hotel with two or three 
hydrants. This, with a few hundred 
feet of good hose, would reach and 
protect say from Taplin’s corner to S. 
B. Williams’ sh 
Fisher's and Steven's shops on Vic
toria street. This is where (he most 
danger is, as the buildings arc close 
to or joined to each other, and if one 
burnt others would go.

This system, I think, would work 
well for our little village, and there 
would be no delay, 
would be on hand as soon as the hose 
could be attached to the hydrants and 
the work of extinguishing the fire 
could be commenced at once.

Some way of protecting our village 
in case of fire is much needed, and I 
will give ten dollars to protect my 
neighbors—the busmens men of our 
village. I hope that someone will 
canvas the village and see what can 
be done. I believe everyone would 
do something, and those men who are 
most benefited should be liberal.

Geo. Naso.

READ
PO NOT FOKGET TO CALL ON 

FRIEND
MOSES « CO.A. * Geo. F. S, BENTLEY

One door West of Lafayette’s Jewelry Store, Athens.

FOLEY Brockville.King Street, — NOTICE
ATHENS

One Cash Price —

Notice is hereby given that the partnership heretofore existing under the 
the style and name of M Wiltse <k Brown,” harness makers, Athens, has by 
mutual consent this day been dissolved. All accounts due the late firm 
be paid to Acley R. Brown, who will settle all claims against the said firm.

Dated this 6th day of Jan., 1890.
A. E. WILTSE 
A. R. BROWN

In connection with the above, the subscriber wishes to inform the old 
patrons of the late firm that he has secured the services of Mr. Allen £. 
Wiltse, his late partner, who will have charge of the job department of the 
business and hopes by selling goods at right prices to merit a continuance of 
the patronage extended to the late firm. *

fie has the best assortment of Hard
ware, Tinware, Silverware, etc. in 
-town and prices to suit the times.

Lamps, Curtain Poles and Chains 
very cheap.

Lapterns 65c. each. Horse blank
ets and whips sold regardless of cost.

PARLEY BLOCK

ATHENS

are to<

Witness
A. H. WILSON.

Dry Goods House

NEW GOODS—LOW CASH PRICES

NOTHING - LIKE - LEATHERNATURE'S REMEDY

- TAM ABAC ELIXIR! TURT V KFACKDD.—New Goode In all the Leading Linos of Dry Goode, Gent's Furnish 
U inge. Hate, Boote and Shoes. Ask to see our wide double-fold Henriettas. Special 
Value in Dress Goode in all the newest textures, designs and colors. A great variety of 
Trimmings to match shades of goods. Great bargains in Prints. Our variety of Kid. 
9ilk, Taffeta and Lisle Gloves in black and colors. Is very complete and of exceptional value. 
Before placing yoi
Worsteds» Will make you up a suit in the latest style and at moderate prices, and will 
guarantee satisfaction. Full line of Ladies' Jerseys from $1 up. Parasol» in the newest 
stylos. Hosiery in endless variety. The strong inducement of Low Prices. All kinds of farm 
produce taken in exchange.

The Almonte Gazette errs in stating 
that the “ South Leeds Agriculture 
Society is $600 behind in finances 
this year.” The Society is in a flour
ishing condition and has a good sur
plus.

A Certain Cure for Coughs, Cold, 
and all Throat and Lang 

Complaints.
•The proprietors of Tamarac Elixir, having 

unbounded confidence in the merits of their 
/Great Nature's Remedy, ask all who are 
afflicted with coughs, colds or pulmonarj 
troubles to give it a careful trial, feeling con 
■vinced that none but beneficial results wil 
ensue, a careful perusal of tho followingtesti- 
Jnonials Is also requested. We might have 
given many more equally ae strong, but our 
■pace is limited, and the rollowingare sufficient 
to demonstrate that Tamarac Elixir is all that 
4» claimed for it.

A THnrO OF BEAUTY IS A JOY FOREVER
Beautiful Harness, Beautiful Bells,

also down to'I1'
ur order for a summer suit see our beautiful stock of Tweed» and

Beautiful Whips, Beautiful Blankets^
Friday of this week will be St. 

Valentine’s Day. The birds are no 
doubt preening their feathers in an 
ticipation of the many happy events 
which are supposed to occur in bird- 
land on that day.

The executor» of the late B. F. 
McVeigh will sell by auction at lot 
29, con. 8, Elizabethtown, on Friday, 
Feb. 28th, the stock, implements, 
vehicles, hay, grain, etc., belonging to 
the estate. D. Dowsley, auctioneer.

Beautiful Collars, Beautiful Robes,!'
J. H. ACKLAND Beautiful Trunks, Beautiful Valises

The water Beautiful Assortment of brushes, curry combs, bridles, halters. 
Harness Oil, etc. Our stock is not only beautiful but good, 
sa we use only the very best of material. Come and see us in 
our new store in the Dowsley Block, Athens.

H. R. KNOWLTON
WATCHMAKER - AND - JEWELLER

ATHENS, ONTARIO
Large stock of gold and silver Watches, Clocks, Jewellry 

all of excellent quality and at low prices.
Repairing is done bX first c^ss workmen and guaran

teed in every case.

What One Deee Did.
Charios H. French, Brockville, Ont. 

I was so hoarse 1 could not speak 
r. The first dose restored my 
raoness. coughs, and colds it 

ighly recommended.

A Household Ns ss salty.
Hiram Baker, lumber and cheese dealer. 

North Augusta, Ont., save Tamarac Elxiris 
a wonderful medicine for coughs and oolde. 
throat and lung complaints. It Is without 
Aeubt the best medicine I ever used and never 
fails to give immediate relief. We consider it /k household ticccasity.

•Mr.
States:
.above a whisper 
Voice. For hoa 
cannot be too ht/

* ACLEY R. BROWN
, etc.

The high school board is advertis 
ing for a fourth teacher. The large in
crease in attendance and the desira
bility of giving students every chance 
to prepare fov the July examinations 
rendered the engaging of additional 
help adviaablu.

Received direct from thé salt wells 
by the oar-lord—

Barrels of fine salt 
Bags of coarse salt 
Quart bags dairy salt

FARM FOR SALEDENTISTRYwas in attendance
!LOT 5, Con. 9. Tp. Yonge, 11 miles east of 

Athens. 225 acres, 160 cleared; balance well 
timbered. Land of good quality and in a good 
state of cultivation. About 60 acres seeded 
down. On the promises arc good fra 
outbuildings, orchard, never falling 
Plenty of water on place for stock.

Terms easy. Apply on premises to J. W 
MALLORY, or to It. Loverin, Reports*efflee 
Athens.

Completely Cured.
Easton's Comers, Ont., Aug. 5th, 1887. 

Dear Sirs I have used your Tamarac 
JDixir for coughs and colds and I find it the 
beet cough medicine I ever need. One bottle 
completely cured me of a very bad cough. I 
have also used your Nasal Balm for catarrh 
and believe it to be the best medicine now be- 
fore the public. X V ÏRTTB.

frift Up wad 60 Cents. Sell by all 
Druggist».

rULTORD * CO, Proprietor.,
«ROCKVILLE.

me house.Mr. J. P. I *M*I who has for the past two 
years been troubled witfc a defect in his eyes, 
has not been able t» de any but the ordin
ary kinds of Dentistry, end finding that the re
quirements of the aemwnding country wore 
such os to warrant him In procuring the eerr- 

of a first-class Dentist, he has engaged Dr. 
Loggo. of Chicago, who has arrived and is now 
prepared to do all kinds of Dentistry in a first- 
class manner. His specialty is gold tilling, gold 
and porcelain crowns attached to old and half- 
decayed roots, and insertion of artificial teeth 
without a plate, known ns “ bridee-work.’ Ati 
workguarantood, and prices moderate.

Mr Lamb will, as us—1. attend to the mochan- 
ioal paru of the work In the office.

“ La Grippe" or Lightning Catarrh.
Mb. Editor.—“La grippe," or 

Rusgian influent », a» it is termed, is 
in reality an epidumic catarrh, and is 
called by »ome physicians “ lightning 
catarrh,” from the rapidity with which 
it sweeps over the country. Allow us 
to draw the attention of your readers 
to the fact that Nasal Balm, as well 
a» being a thorough cure lor all cases 
of the ordinary cold in head and 
catarrh, will give prompt relief in 

cases of
'• la grippe " or “ Russian influenza,” 
as it will effectually clear the nasal 
passages, allay irritation and relieve 
the dull, oppressive headache aocom- 
p my ing the disease, 
should be without a bottle of Nasal 
Balm in tho house, ns cold in the 
head and catarrh are peculiarly liable 
to attack people at this season of the 
year, and Nasal B.ilm is the only 
prompt and speedy cure for these 
troubles ever offered the public. Easy 
to use and agreeable. If you cannot 
get it at your dealers it will he sent 
post free on receipt of price (50 cents 
and $1 per bottie) by addressing 

Fulford & Co., 
Brockville, Ont.

FARM TO LET
4 —at Thompson’s ALL that valuable farm property situate I» 

Township of Yonge. Î miles west, of Atiw—. 
known os the “Green farm," consisting ef ever 
200 acres of tillable land. Good stone house, 
good outbuildings, and well watered by springs. 
The best dairying farm in the counties. 1er 

d conditio

Î •lONT.
I Messrs. Kerfoot Bros., who have 
eased the photograph gallery in the 

Ross Block, have now everything in 
readiness for business. They make 
a special offer of a doze/i cabinet 
photo*» for $2.60. This offer is limit- 
led as to time and should be taken ad
vantage of at once.

Before adjourning last week York 
County Council decided to abolish the 
toll-gates on the York roads. The 
basis of settlement agreed upon by 
the several parties interested should 
be of value to members of our County 
Conncil in devising a means of doing 
away with the gates here.

We have for pale a self-inking job 
press which may be had cheap for 
cash. It will print billheads, letter
heads, circulars, cards, etc. as good as 
the best press made and at the rate of 
1,000 per hour. May he seen at the 
Reporter office any day. Write for

S»- ALL GOODS WARRANTED AS REPRESENTED, AND A partioul.rs.
PERFECT FIT GUARANTEED. V V Mr. Henry

OHO. A. BUXiPOHH> X >6f the township of Elizabethtown, 
near Jelly by, was found dead in his 
bed last Tuesday morning. He 
apparently in good health np to the 
time of his death. Deceased married 
for his second wife à danghter of the 
late Simeon Alguire of this place.
^ In aid of tiie organ fnnd of the 
Methodist Church, an at home will 
be held at the residence of H. H. 
Arnold on the evening of Tuesday 
18th inat- commencing at 7 o'clock. 
Refreshments will be sei-ved and * 
choice literary and musical program 
will be pFesented. Admission, 25c.

A meeting of tlie B. E. D. Farmer's 
Institute will be held in the lecture 
room of the Athens high eclinol on 
Friday, Feb. 14th. There will be 
three session», viz. at 10.80 a. m., 
2 p. m, and 7.30 p. m. At the close 
of tho afternoon session tlie officers 
for the current year will be elected. 
There will l»e present at the meeting, 
Professors Robertson and Saunders, 
of the Experimental Farm, Ottawa; 
M. K. Evertts, Easton’s Comers; 
Mayor Derbyshire and F. McCrea, of 
Brockville, and others. The meeting 
will be free and the presence of the 
Indie» i* particularly requested at the 
evening ip”ion.

The B. Lawrence Spectacles tod Eye-Glasses
Real pebbles are kept in stock. Teste are given to purchasers to prove genuineness. Every 
«Ur guaranteed to give perfect vision, or can be ^exchanged free of charge within 12 month».

H. B. KNOWLTON, Agent.
’aîo. w. oterms an

ALESMKN WANTEh
SALARY AND EXPENSES PAID 1 

or liberal cotnmiaffl— to local men. 11 
Out-fit free—no —Beeting. Permanent 1/ 
positions guaranteed. Experience un
necessary. Choteeef territory, if apply

ON Sfc CO.,

Sfh Athenee most severe

GEO. A. BULFORD
Takes pleasure in announcing that he now has open and ready for inspection 

the LARGEST, FINEST AND RICHEST stock of Tailoring 
Goods ever offered to the people of the village, consisting of

COATINGS, VESTINGS. PANTINGS & SUITINGS
In all the Heweet Pattern» Shade» and Color».

at once. Z«. P.
Empire Nurserfea, Bochkhter. N. Y.No family

Executors’ Notice
REMEMBER, THEIN KXMORIAM.

Tne late Mrs. John Morrlaon.K TO CREDITORS.

PURSUANT to the Revised Statutes of On 
tario chapter 110 aetloe 1» hereby given that 
all creditor» and othw having claims against 
the estate of RlchMd Holmes, late of tho 
Township of Kltley la the County of Leeds, 
Farmer, deceased, who died on or about the 
25th day of January, 18G, at the Township of 
Kitley aforesaid are ea or before the 20th day 
of February A. D. 18* to send In to the under
signed solicitor for Heeler Ann Holmes. Sea 
bury Scovll and Joha Maekio, the executors of 
the last will and testhawat of tho said Richard 
Holmes, cl or eased, their Christian and sur
names. addresses aad deecriptions, tho full 
particulars of their claims, a statement of 
ther accounts and the, nature of the securit les 
(if anyl held by them, and after the said 20th 
day of February the mid executors will pro
ceed to distribute the omets of the said de
ceased amongst the pertiee entitled thereto 
having regard only to thorn claims of which 
they shall then have aetiee and the mid exec 
utors will not be liable for the assets or any 
part thereof to any pereea or perrons of whose 
claim or claims notice shell not have been re
ceived by them at the time of such d is tribu-

Dated at Athene this 16th day of January 
A. D. I860.

BEST AND CHEAPESTt is with deep regret that we 
chronicle the sad death of the late 
Dorcas Soper, wife of John Morrison, 
which occurred at her late residence at 
Wahhbtirns Corners, four mil* west 
of Athens, on the 6th inst. Deceased 
was in her fifty-fifth year, was born 
four miles East of Frankville in *85, 
and in '65 married John Morrison, 
locating at Washburn's Corners, at 
which plage she has since resided.

Her malady was a complicated one, 
her suffering long continued and end
ed with Christian fortitude, her depart
ure one that has caused a wide gap 
not only in the family but in a wide 
circle ot acquaintances. Her family 
stood conetantly at her bedside, 
watchful of her every want, and the 
neighbors displayed great tenderness 
toward the sufferer, durincr her final 
sickness in particular. Although not 
always confined to her bed daring her 
sickness, deceased w*s a constant 
sufferer for years and death was long 
expected before its nearing presence 
« as noticed.

In early womanhood deceased be
came a member of the Methodist 
Church and, when health permitted, 
was a zealous worker in the Sflbbath 
School. She was spoken of in highly 
eulogistic terms by all acquainted ; * 
person. of few words and much 
thought ; unknown to discuss others’ 
merits or faults ; much devoted to her 
family, with a word of reproof for evil 
and a word of encouragement for 
good. There survives to motim her 
loss a loving husband and four obedi
ent children, an only boy Robert and 
three daughters, Jane, Ida and Dorcas, 
also four brothers, Henry and John, 
who reside in Brockville, Enos, who

WORSTEDS—COaTINOS—In Black, Blue, Brown. Green, Drab and Bronte; Wide Wale and 
Narrow Wale ; Small Checks and Large Checks : Plain and Fancy Pal tern». 

PANTINGS—To match, in Stripe», either Narrow or Wide. Single or Double; all Warranted 
Solid Wool Worsted.

tar Only the BEST Lining and Thread» Used.UT Only the BEST WorkmenEm^ti^

PLACE TO BUY

Boots and Shoes, 
Rubbers,

Moccasins,
Felt Socks,

Overshoes, &c.
IS AT

Prices Charged.
Fast Color» ; Beet Design» ; Strong Trim-TWEED SUITS—Latest Style» ; Nowert Pattern» ;

gov gidrtrtisimrnts.ALL KINDS OF Bolton, an old resident

CAKES and PASTRY A. C. BARNETTFOR SALE OR TO REWT.FARMERS—REMEMBEROn hand or made on short notice. 
FLOUR, FEED * OATMEAL FOR SALE

PJQACRES-Known as^ the Sidney Wiltee

Delta road. Term» easy. Apply to 
H. H. ARNOLD.

prepared to give better inducement» 
n than ever before, ae, in addition to ^ 
lient and varied new fall stock, we 

have purchased at a heavy expense a machine 
for sewing rips, which we de free a< charge la 
all boots and shoes bought from no.

made to order.

this sense 
our excc

THAT THECANDIES & BISCUITS
Brtga ptUvtrtd <* the 

rHIlmpe.
SYDNEY MOOSE

CEDAR POSTS.Agricultural Insurance Co. Repairing 

A. C. BARNZT1.

Boot» and shoe» 
neatly done.

October 28.18*

GEO. W.OREENE.
Sobetior for said executor».«CTfl85E!SS5lîti^itirS2S»

to B. W. LOVERIN. Greenbueh. 6-tfOF WATERTOWN, N. Y.
only Company doing business in Canada that insures farm build
ings against Wind, Fire or Lightning ; also farm stock from 

loss by lightning.

DEWEY & BUCKMAN, AGENTS
OFFICES, - - COMSTOCK'S MEW BLOCK, BROCKVILLE, OMT.

TENDEB8 WANTED. FOR SALEir A bens, June 25th. NOTICE.Is the SEALED Tenders, addressed to the 
signed, will be received up to 12 o'clock, noon, 
on the first day of March next for furnishing 
150 yard» of broken Mmeetonc (that will pass 
through a 2-inch rlng)éetivered at such places 
and time» within the incorporated village of 
Athens as tho road oommiaaloncr may direct. 
Tenders may be for the whole or part of the 
quantity required. Thu lowest or any tender 
not necessarily accepted.

Athene, Feb. 4. 18*.
B. LOVERIN. Village Clerk.

under-
”.n,thwlM AoS3£

premises are a number of Fruit trees, currant 
and gooseberry bushes. For further partteu-

lKny,rlr mits*Ibner'WILTSE, Athere.

notified that W. 
er power to collect

THE public ie hereby 
Davis, agent, has no furth 
accounts or do business for

8TB AC Y HR09.,
Successors to JOHN 

Warbuton, Jan. 30.1890. |
STRACYE &3in

flW
mturn

St. Regis Rec. in Trives.Reporter Advertising Rates.
Per Annum.

Min.

in bowels, kidneys, or woman weakness. This 
is great modioine, Leaves, bark, gum amt 
hei is. Our own Indian Manufectnrliy. Our 
Indian Ointment cannot be anrp«wi*ed fortne

with hard wood. Urne»Is a good frame house medicine la made for cure of coneumetiolL to 
and barn (nearly new) en tho premises, also a fluensa or grippe, falling of the womb, and au 
good orchard and sugar bush. Also a house such complaint» as aalt rheum and whir*^ 
and lot on Sarah Street. Athens. The house is I can make all medicines for nerves zTlaWBON * PEMBUoIk’ LlKtttiV- ”fn%d nreMbe Vllto*. of AthreeiiX

‘“ütMSWfeü.W. M.». Pj?to.L'°U°W MR». AJAiO^

MeCOLL BROS. & CO., Toronto ■SS VALUABLE PROPERTY
FOB SALE

One column................................
Half column..............................
Quarter column.........................

Trônaient.

sequent insertion.
Bending Netieee,

Notice» amongst reading mattor, 5c. per line 
i regular advertisers, and 8c. to casual ou»-

OTTAWA,
Ooe'of THE BUST ud pert BdUbl.1

Specialties:
book-keeping.

OJCSTT. ss
Manufacturers of and Wholesale Dealer» in the following specials :

Lardine 
Cylinder 
Red Engine

Try our Lapdjpe Machine OU and you will nse no other.
McCOL BROS. A Co. Toronto.

Wool }
Bolt Cutting>0ILS 
Eureka J

frWITHIUKTIC.
.-g^^SENMAWSHIP. —

yritinjr. Otalogœ» Free.
C. M. WrCtCGUL .

P4UJTON-Addr,,, C,Jt.
frtMfp*

OILS
f<>
to

Notices of birth», marriages and deaths 

B. Lovkiun, Pro priotor.

Principal.
McCarg free

FOB SALE AT O. W Ufc-VCH’S ATHEESmm.
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